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For the fir t time e er, th Board of
Tru tee will conduct it regular monthly
meting in Grand Rapid. The Board will
meet at 10 a.m. Friday, ept. 19, at the
. 1arnotllnn,
00 2 th t. . .
" rand Rapid i the ite of our lar t
r gional enter and our Board ha de ided
t peri dicall) m et off ampu in communitie where e have continuing du a·
tion fa ilite ." aid Pre ident Haenicke.
Th previou e ening in Grand Rapid.
the Bard of Tru tee will participate in a
joint meeting with Grand aile tate 01lege' Bard of ontrol.
Grand alley will hare plan for it new
Grand Rapid enter, and the board
ill
di cu way in hi h the two in titution
an collaborate on opp rtunitie for continuing education
tudent
in
e t
~ichigan. The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. Thur day, ept. I , at the Penin ular
Club. 120 Olla a .W., following a reception and dinner.
t We tern' regular Bard meeting on
riday, Dean Richard T. Burke, ontinuing
education, will report on WMU academic
program in Grand Rapid.
The W
Bard al 0 will condu t ommille me ting on Friday at the Marriotl.
The Budget and Finan e ommillee will
meet at : 15 a.m. and the
ademic and
tudent
ffair Committee will meet at
9:15a.m.
T\ 0 tud nt
ill make pre entation at
the c demi and tudent
ffair
ommittee meetin . ible
Ii on Kirchge ner,

1,200 to attend Band G Day
and their familie interact ith the element
of th
niv r it that give it a di tinct
per onality-the al:ademic ,the pe'ial activili , the peopl
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fadliti ," aid tanley . Hender on, admi ion."
tudent need to kno if their
per onality i going to match th per onality of the chool they'r int r t d in attending. Brown and Gold Day gi
tudent a
cap ule look at
t rn' per onalit ."
ew to the Brown and Gold Day
chedule this year are a eri of work hops
of pecial importance to tudent and
parent . Th e includ the pr entation on
financial aid and cholar hip, "hot"
career for the futur and the
Honor College.
"Certainl
financing college cost i a
rucial topic, but equall important i hat
tudent can peet to do ith their colleg
education after graduation," said Hender·
on. "The work hop dealing with th e
area are designed to how tudent and
parent how e tern can help people get
through coli ge nd put their edu tion to
ood u later on. "

Field instructors here
The hoolof ocial Work will conduct
an orientation and IU(l heon for field intru tor from 12:15 to 2:30 p.m.
ednday, ept. 24, in the e t Ballroom of the
Bernhard tudent
enter. The luncheon
er e to thank field in tructor for their
ervi e to the chool.

i faculty members named
to provo t earch committee
Pre ident Haenicke ha app inted i
fa ult. member, including him elf, to an
ad vi ory ommillee in the ear h for a prov0 t and vi e pre ident for a ademi affair
to repla e Philip Denenfeld, who will retire
in January, Haenicke told the acuity
Senate ept. II.
The other five are aryanne . Bunda,
educational leader hip; H. Byron Earhart,
religion;
nthony Elliott, mu ic: Dean
Jam
B. atthew, engineering and applied denc : and Dean R. Tyndall, occupational therapy. Haenicke will chair the
committee, which i to con ene oon.
bout ISOapplication and nomination
ha e been recei ed for the position, hich
ha been ad erti ed nationally, Haenicke
aid. Of them, about 2S already have been
eliminated."
t lea t SO of those per on
are very, very good," he said. "It will be
difficult for the committee to narro the
field to a manageable Ie el."
Finali t for the position will be brought
to the campu for int rview, Haenicke
said, adding that he hoped a choice can be
made "by the end of th year." He id h
maya k Denenfeld to tay on, "und r cer·
tain condition," in the ent a u
or
cannot be on campu in January.
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Attitude change needed to resolve drug problem
Pre ident Reagan i on the right track
with hi new anti-drug program. But an increa e in federal pending i n't going to
olve merica' drug problem, ac ording
to a
admini trator.
"Throwing money at a problem won't
re olve it. e have to have a change in attitude in merica about the u e and abu e
of drug,"
ay C. Denni
imp on,
pecialty Program in kohol and Drug
bu e.
imp on ay he wa encouraged by
comment made by the pre ident and Mr .
Reagan during their joint addre
ept. 14.
However, he believe the drug problem i
o wide pread that the government'
ability to curtail drug. abu e and trafficking i limited.
Part of Reagan' plan for combating
drug u e include providing 500 million in
additional funding for la enforcement
and drug eradication agencie and earmarking 100 million for anti-drug program in chool and drug abu treatm nt
facilitie .
"1 don't think Reagan wa off-trac
overall, but 1 do think he wa overly optimi tic with the abiliti
of our la enforcement agenci
to greatly inhibit or
redu e the upply of drug,"
ay imp on.
"You have to realize that the al of illicit
drug in thi country i a multi-billion
dollar type of endeavor. The econd large t
ca h crop in Michigan i marijuana.
nd
thi i ju t the tip of the iceberg.
"I think Reagan i very much 'on target'
with th fact that the only thing he can do i
to develop and fund program,"
ay
Simp on. "And hopefully, tho e program
will be utilized."
However, imp on ay additional funding i not the ole an wer to the drug problem. He believes there mu t be a turn-

Cowan to be first speaker in Visiting Scholars series
Ruth chwartz Cowan, peciali t in the
hi tory of cience and leader in the field of
omen' tudie, will b the fir t peaker in
the 19 6-87 Vi iting
holar Program
onday, ept. 22.
he wJ1l pre ent a public lecture tttl d
" ore ork for other: Technology and
Hou e ork in the U A" at 8 p.m. in 3770
Knau Hall. The lecture will trace the indu trialization of the meri an home and
e amine hy women' work ha in rea ed
in the face of "Iabor- aving technology."
Cowan al 0 ill give an informal e·
minar for the Univer ity community on
"Technology and ocial Change" from
3:30 to 5 p.m. in 3760 Knau Hall.,
owan i a prof or of hi tory and
director of women's tudie at the State
Univer ity of ew York at tony Brook.
Her re earch center on the hi tory of
biology, technology and th interaction of
women and technology. Her book, "More
ork for Mother: The Ironie
of
Hou ehold Technology from the Open
Hearth to the icrowave," won the highlyacclaimed D ter Prize in 19 4 from the
ociety for the Hi tory of Technology.
Cowan' vi it i being organized by the
Center for
omen'
ervice and the
D partment of Hi tory, under the upervi·
Ion of rn t . Brei ach, chairper on of
the department.
Other vi iting cholar thi year ill be:
Lawren e . Green, director of the Center
for Health Promotion
R earch and
De elopment at the Univer ity of Te a
Health ien e Center in Hou ton, a t. 1415; Jean Baker Miller, clinical prof or
p ychiatry, at Bo ton Univer ity hool of
Medicine, lecturer at Har ard Univer ity
Medical chool and cholar-in-re idence at
the tone enter for D velopmental er-
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vice and tudie at elle ley College, a t.
15-16; Karl Tomm, profes or of p ychiatry
at the niver ity of Calgary, Oct. 20-22;
Gordon J. an ylen, pre ident of Hope
College, a t. 21-22;
J. Fred McDonald, prof or of hi tory
at
orthea tern IIlinoi Univer ity in
Chicago and curator of the Mu eum of
Broadc t Communication,
Oct. 22-23;
Marie Carbo, co-editor of the Clearinghou e Bulletin for Learning tyle and
Brain Behavior, Oct. 28-29; Klau Berkner,
a ociate director and head of accelerator
and fu ion re earch and a ociate director
of the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory at
the Univer ity of California at Berkeley,
October (date to be announced);
Kri h Karamcheti,
profe sor of
aeronautic and a tronautic and director
of the Joint Intitute for Aeronautic and
cou tic at tanford Univer ity, ov. 1012; Emilio F.
oran, profe or and
chairper on of the Department of An-

thropology at Indiana Univer ity, ov. 1113; Barton and Pri cilia
cLean,
cla ically-trained compo er and multimedia arti IS, Feb. 10-12; Karen DePau ,
a ociate prof or of phy ical education,
port and lei ure tudie at
a hington
tate Univer ity, February (dat to be announced);
Lela Lloren,
profe or,
chairper on and graduate coordinator in
the Department of Oc upational Therapy
at an Joe tate Univer ity, 1arch 17-1 ;
and Robert MIddlekauff, director of the
Hunttngton Library,
rt Gallery and
Botamcal Garden at an Manno, Calif.,
March 23-24.
The
i iting cholar
Program wa
e tabli hed in 1960, and ha provided more
than 330 vi it by cholar repre enting
orne 65 academic di cipline . The Vi iting
holar
ommittee i chaired by Jame J,.
Bo co, education
and profe ional
de elopmenl.

Culp, Ebert to be inducted in Hall of Fame
Fran Ebert, health, phy ical education
and recreation, and Robert L. Culp,
emeritu in that department, are among
i per on
ho have been named 19 6 inductee into
e tern'
thletic Hall of
Fame.
The thletic Hall of Fame wa tarted in
1973 and no include 62 member . The
other four inductee thi year are former
athlete Harold "White"
Ithoff,
I
Bu h, Joe Cooper and Bob dam.
They will be honored at a banquet Friday, ept. 19, in the Bernhard tudent
Center and will be recognized during
halftime ceremonie at the WM v. Long
Beach tate football game aturday, ept.
20. Ticket for the banquet are $15 and are
available through the athletic ticket office.
Culp i a nationally recognized athletic
admini tralOr. He b gan working at
e tern in 1957 a
port information
director, He became athletic bu in
manager and a facult member in 196 ,
and continued to teach from 19 1 until he
retired earlier thi year.
He a national ecretary-trea urer and
pre ident of the ollege port Information Director of menca and won that
organization'
rch ard ward in 1967.
He al 0 wa a harter member of it hall of
fame.
Culp ha had a long involvement a
pr ident and ecretary-treasurer of the
Collegiate Ba eball
riter
ociation.
He won it Lefty Gomez "Man of the
Year" ward and it
ilber nypp er ice
plaque. In 19 5, he received an a ard of

ulp

bert

honor from the
merican Ba eball
oache
OClatlon.
bert i be t known for her contribution
a
MU' oftball coach. hen he retired
la t year from that po ition, he had been
the team' only coach in e it began compettng in var ity women' athletic in 1976.
he had a 270-116-1 record for a .70 I winn109 percentage.
Her 19 0 and 19 I quad were fourth
and. ninth. re pe thely,
in national
iation for Intercollegiate
thleti
for Women play, hile the 19 2 club wa
fifth at the fir t
ational
ollegiate
thleti
ociation College orld erie.
e tern' oftball field a named for her
la t year.
bert earlier coached women' ba ketball for I year and retired from that po t
after the 19 1-82 ea on with a I 6-133
record. Three of her team
on tate
I
title and another three were econdo

around in the way ociety view drug and
their abu e.
" e have to have a full ocietal value
change on the u e and abu e of drug ," e plain
imp on. " nd I don't think the
overall view of drug u e have been radically changed. I think orne initial tep have
been made toward that but they mu t be
con i tently applied acro our ociety."
imp on belei e
ociety'
attitude
toward drug can be changed by having
po itive role model in teenager' peer
group,
their immediate generational
group and parental group .
" umber one i ociety-the image of
drug dealers ho have big car and money
with very little education or kill i going
to impact the inner-city youth very
negatively," ay imp on. " econdly, a
long a we have paren who ay, 'Don't
u e drug " but who it there and pump
them el e
ith
cigarette
and
alcohol-that'
a very poor role model."
imp on ay while the ultimate responibility for anti-drug education may re t
with the family and edu ator , the federal
government mu t ha e a commitment to
battling the drug problem.
"I think in order to provide that education, there ha to be a federal thru t," ay
imp on. " nd ob iou Iy, for a federal
thru t to occur, there ha to be orne involvement in funding and programming
beyond the election year. "

Forum to feature
two former governors
Former Michigan governor G. Mennen
William and George Romney will be
featured in a "Governor'
Forum" Tue day, ept. 30, at the Fetzer Center.
illiam , who i currently chief ju tice
of the Michigan upreme ourt, will peak
at II a.m. on "Reflection on the Office of
the ichigan Governor, Ye terday and Today." Romne will addre"
ichigan
Fir t: Governor Re ollec ," at2 p.m.
Each pre entation will b followed b a
commentator. Que lion
ill then be fielded from the fl r.
The e\ent i open to the publi free of
charge. eating capa ity for the Fetzer
enter' Kir ch uditorium, ite of the
event, i 250 per on.
0 re rved ating i
planned.
The event i bing p n ored by W
In titute of Government and Politic.

'Date rape' to be addre ed
" ollege Daling and xpe tation " will
be the ubject of a free program cheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Tue day, ept. 23, in Red
Room
and B of the Bernhard tudent
enter.
uzanne haub, public afety. will talk
about te hnique for both men and women
to avoid the danger of date rape.
he will how a ideotape, titled "\ e
Ju t et." hi h depi t a typical ituation
of exual a ault by an a quaintan e. The
tape wa made at \ e tern.
fter the
ideotape, he will lead a di cu ion on
ho\\ female
an b orne more a ertive
rather than pa i e and ho\\ male can
become mor a erti\e rather than aggre ive.
cording to a publication by the Center
for
omen'
ervice. date rape I "an
a ault by omeone who interact with the
victim on a per onal level. The victim i
willingly in the company of the a ailant
amid a ocial etting." It ay date rape i
part of a quaintan e rape-any
circum tance in which omeone known to the
victim u e verbal or phy ical mean to
force that per on to perform a e ual act.
The pamphlet ay that acquaintance
rape ac ount for an e timated 60 percent
of all reported a ault. The figure may be
much higher becau e victim often do not
report thi type of crime.
cquaintan e rape i mo t common for
women between the age of 15 and 24.
cording to the taff at the Center for
omen'
ervi e , that i one rea on the
center and the Departm nt of Public afety
are paying attention to the i ue and 0pon oring the program.
"We want men to be aware of the que tion of date rape,"
ay
Ilene
'
Dietrich, Center for
omen'
ervi
"If they don't under tand what it mean,
they could be urpri ed by being arre ted
and charged with the crime."
he added that rape victim do not have
to prove that they creamed or phy ically
re i ted in order to pro ecute.
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Faculty, staff invited
to Medallion reception
Faculty and staff members are invited to
attend rhi year' Medallion Scholar
reception at 4 p.m. Thur day, Sept. 25, in
rhe Fetzer Cenler. Person arc a ked to respond by calling 3-4972 if they plan 10 attend.
The event, pon ored by the 1edallion
Scholar hip Committee, v,;ill include
rem.ark by E. Thoma Law on, religion,
cha1rper on of the committee, and Pre ident Haenicke. Thi year's even Medallion
Scholar , their parent , representative of
their donors and committee member al o
have been invited to attend.
Each of this year's Medallion Scholars
ha been a ked to speak, as have representative scholar of each of the previous
Medallion cla ses of 1984 and 1985.
Each Medallion cholar hip i alued at
$20,000 for four year wilhout regard to
need. Fund come from private donors, in
who e name the scholar hip is awarded.
The first Medallion Scholar hip were
awarded in 19 4.

Polish scholar to speak
"East-We t Tensions and the Third
World" will be the topic of a lecture by
Slawomir Magala, a visiting peaker from
Poland, at 3:30 p.m. Thur day, Sept. 25, in
the Honor College lounge in Hillside
West.

Holiday chedules announced
The two-day Thank giving observance
ahead and other Univer ity paid holidays for fi cal year 1986-87 have been
approved by the admini tration.
The 11 paid holiday for all AF CME
bargaining unit personnel are:
Independence Day, Friday, 7/4/86.
Labor Day, Monday, 9/1/86.
Thanksgiving Day, Thur day, I 1/27/86.
Day after Thanksgiving, Friday
11/28/86.
•
Christmas Day, Thursday, 12/25/86.
Extra Day at Chri tmas, Friday
12/26/86.
'
Extra Day at New Year, Wednesday
12/31186.
•

Teleconference scheduled
on biological diversity

The fir t live video teleconference
devoted to the i ues of biological diversity,
will link more than 70 ites nationwide by
atellite from 8 to 10 p.m. Wednesday,
ept. 24. Produced by the Smith onian Intitution' Office of Telecommunication
in Wa hington, D.C., the teleconference
can be attended on campus in 3760 Knau s
Hall.
The teleconference will be the clo ing
event of a four-day national forum on
biodiversity pon ored by the Smithsonian
and the ational Academy of Sciences.

tions of and ervice provided by offices
and programs at the University.
Richard M. Oxhandler, Counseling
Center, will be the fir t peaker in a erie
titled "Talking About Teaching" ponored by the Office of Faculty Development and the Honors College. He will
discuss ' Supporting Intellectual Development in Freshman Students- ome Practical Strategic " at 3 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 24, in the Honor College lounge in
Hill ide West.
For more information, per ons may call
the Office of Faculty Development at 31 57.

Panel discussion to feature Soviet physicians
A panel pre entation featuring four
phy ician from the oviet Union i
cheduled for 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday,
ept. 23, in 105-106 Bernhard tudent
Center.
A urgeon, biochemi t, hematologi t and
the director of a public health in titute will
make up the panel. All are member of the
International Physician for Pre ention of
Nuclear War.
After the panel peaks, two We tern
faculty members will re pond. They are
Larry D. Oppliger, physic , and Ronald C.
Kramer, ociology.

Topic to be di cu ed include: a Soviet
phy ician'. per pective on the prevention
of nuclear war; the prevention of nuclear
war a a phy ician' profes ional duty; the
impo sibility of effective hematological aid
after the u e of nuclear weapon ; and a
hygienic evaluation of the con equences of
a global nuclear war.
The event is being pon ored by the
Greater Kalamazoo Chapter of the Physician for Social Re ponsibility in cooperation with We tern's College of Health and
Human Service .

ew Year's Day, Thursday, 1/1/87.
Friday before Easter, Friday, 4/l 7/87.
Memorial Day, Monday, 5125/87.
Employee's Birthday, Varies.
For all bargaining unit faculty, We tern
ob erves 10 holiday for fiscal year 198687:
Independence Day, Friday, 7/4/86.
Labor Day, Monday, 9/1/86.
Thanksgiving Day, Thur day, 11/27/86.
Day after Thanksgiving, Friday
11128/86.
•
Christmas Day, Thur day, 12/25/86.
Extra Day at Christmas, Friday
12/26/86.
'
Extra Day at New Year, Wedne day,
12/31/86.
New Year's Day, Thursday, l/1/87.
Friday before Ea tern, Friday, 4/17/87.
Memorial Day, Monday, 5/25/87.
For a!J regular and terminal full-time
and fringe eligible part-time nonb~rgainin unit taff, the University provides even day away from work with pay
for holiday ob ervance, plus days
designated for winter clo ure. The fiscal
year 1986-87 chedule is:
Independence Day, Friday, 7/4/86.
Labor Day, Monday, 911/86.
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, 1 l/27/86.
Day after Thanksgiving, Friday,
11/28/86.
Christma Day, Thursday, 12/25/86.
New Year' Day, Thursday, 1/1/87.
Memorial Day, Monday, 5/25/87.
Winter clo ure
Chri tma Day, *Thursday, 12/25/86.
Closure, Friday, 12/26/86.
Closure, Monday, 12129/86.
Closure, Tuesday, 12130/86.
Closure, Wednesday, 12/31/86.
New Year's Day, *Thursday, 1/1/87.
Days marked with asterisks (*) are
celebrated as official designated holidays.
Some employee in jobs classified as essential erviccs may be required to work on
these University-ob erved holidays. Hourly
employees who are required to work on a
paid holiday are paid their regular wages
plus one and one-half times the normal
hourly rate for any holiday hours worked.
Salaried employees are not eligible for
additional pay for holiday hours worked,
but are allowed alternate time off. Neither
hourly pair nor salaried per onnel are eligi-

Exchange__
FOR ALE-'83 Ford Escort. Fourdoor, four-speed, 34,000 miles, rustproofed, AM/FM cas ette, excellent
condition, $3,100. Call 327-4478.
WA TED-Graduate assistant with
background in computers and interest
in application in an organizational
setting. Contact Ann Erickson at the
Merze Tate Center for Research and
Information Processing at 3-8052.

Obituary_ _
Roy J. Wietz, emeritu in physical
education and former track, golf and
ept. 9 in
wre tling coach, died
Kalamazoo. He wa 80. Wietz was a faculty member from 1942 to 1970.

Zest for Life- - - -

Congratulation to the e employee who
participated in the YMCA Community
Corporate Olympic on the Ze t for Life
team: Jahan Aghdai, Pat Banks, Brenda
Grimm, Ollie Barne , Hal Bate , Maggie
Binn , Tom Coyne, Carla Cook, Nancy
Crowell, Mary Dawson, Wayne Fuqua,
Darroll Gatson, Pal Halpin, Bob Higgins,
David Lake, There a Landis, Laurie
Lukaszew ki, Dorothy Martin, Su an
Mosca, Denni Pence, Maija Peter on ,
Pam Spray, Eddie Starks, Nancy Struck,
Curt wan on, Frank Wolf and Chri Zimmer.

OL\'MPI Z T-Frank K. Wolf, indu trial en ineering, w part of the Zest for Life
team fr.om. We tern tba~ captured ccond place in the men' 4-b)·lOO-yard rela) in the
YMCA fir t Community Corporate OJ mpi la t week. The three-day fun and fitnes
e~ent attract~ ome 2,000 participant and 40 team from area bu inc e . The "Ze ters"
~I ?. ea~ned
t places in the men' and women' three-mile age group run . Other act1 1t1e 10 w~ch t~e team par~cipated Included a tug of war, wimming races, bicycle races
and a w~lk/Jog lime prediction even~. Team al o were judged on pirit and uniform •
West~rn
27-member team already 1 out recruiting more members for next year and
planning to get tarted on ome fundrai in activitie . Per on who are interested hould
call There a Landi in the Ze t for Life office at 3-6004.

!•
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Personnel______________

Activities planned by facuity development
The Office of Faculty Development ha
organized three activities for ne t week.
The Anton Group will meet from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 23, in the 10th
floor lounge of Sprau Tower. The group
will Ii ten to and discuss Hemi-Synch signal
tape . Organization and planning for the
coming year also are on the agenda. New
member are in ited.
Al o on ept. 23, the fir t in a eries of
orientation eminar for new faculty
member will be from 3 to S p.m. in Red
Room A and B of the Bernhard Student
Center. The eminar will provide participant with information about the rune-
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Senate_ __

The Graduate tudie Council of the
Faculty enate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, ept. 18, in Conference Room A
of eibert Admini tration Building. genda items include: a review of council committees; a di cus ion of the 1986-87 goal
of the Graduate College a they relate to
council agendas; and con ideration of
other topic for council deliberation.

ble for premium pay for hours they may be
required to work during the Christmas
closure period, but they are provided alternate paid time off, a arranged with their
upervisors.
Clarification of Dependent Tuition
Remi ion Plan
The spouse/dependent tuition remission plan provides for 50 percent remi •
sion (discount) of tuition. The remission
is applicable to a lifetime total of 120
undergraduate credit hours per dependent user.
This clarification was issued by
Stanley W. Kelley, employee relations
and personnel, to dispel ome confusion
that has arisen about the total number
of hours eligible for the di count.
For additional information, contact
the records office of the personnel
department, 1240 Seibert Administration Building, 3-1451.

Media services

Studio E, a televi ion studio located in
3307 Sangren Hall, is now available for use
by faculty member to support their
classroom instruction.
Studio E provides an opportunity for
faculty members to incorporate the
videotaping of cla room activities, performance or demonstration along with their
regular classroom instruction. It also provides students with an opportunity to participate in those educational activities.
Faculty members will be expected to provide and train their own student operators.
Production consultant service is available
in media services. Studio E is equipped
with two black/white cameras, switcher
TV monitor and a :i4-inch videota~
recorder/player. In the near future, a
recorder/player and editing equipment will
be available in !h-inch VHS format.
To schedule Studio E, call media services
at 3-4927. The space, equipment and
maintenance of equipment is provided by
media er ices.

Jobs_ _ __

The listing below i currently being
posted by the Univer ity employment office. Interested regular full-timre or parttime employees should submit a job opportunitie application during the posting period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be po ted. lntere ted University
employees may contact the employment office for assistance in securing these positions.
(N) Word Proces or Operator II (Term
end 8/31/87), S-05, Evaluation Center,
86/87-093,9/12-9/18/86.
(R) Training Coordinator (Half-time,
term end 6/05/87), P-01, Consumer
Re ources and Technology, 86/87-096,
9/16-9/22186.
(R) ccretary ll, S-05, College of
General Studies, 86/87-097, 9/16-9/22/86.
(R) Wage/ alary Analy t, P-04, Per onnel, 86/87-098, 9/17-9/23/86.
(R) Dean (repost), Z, University
Libraries, 85/86-696, 9/9-9/30/86.
(N) New Position
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/AA employer.

Media _ __

George Robeck , communication art and
ciences, di cus e the importance of nonverbal communication in business on
"Focus," a five-minute radio program
produced by the Office of Public Information. Thi week's "Focu " i cheduled to
air Saturday, Sept. 20, at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on
WKZO-AM (590).

A 30-minute program on financial aid at
the five member in titution of the
Kalamazoo Con ortium for Higher Education will be carried on Fetzer Cable i ion
channel 7 at 7 p.m. Tuesday, ept. 23; 7:30
p.m. Wedne day, Ocl. I; and 6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 3. The program, one in a eries
on the con ortium called "Outlook," is
produced through the con ortium' media
committee. This program wa produced for
Community Acee s Televi ion under the
direction of Terry Coburn at Kalamazoo
Valley Community College.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
EPTEMB R
Thursda /18
(thru 20) Hi panic Heritage Week: Art exhibit, second floor lobby of Miller
Auditorium, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Hispanic Music Fest, Thur ., ept. 18, in front of
Miller Auditorium, 4-8 p.m.; keynote speech Fri., Sept. 19, "The New Media
and Hispanics," John Quinones, ABC news correspondent ba ed in Miami, Red
Room, Bernhard Student Center, 10 a. m.
Staff training eminar, "Courte y in Busines ," 204 Bernhard Student Center,
8:30-l 1:30a.m.
(thru 30) Exhibition of "Handmade Paper," Sally Ro e, Central Michigan University, Space Gallery, Knauss Hall, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to MS-DOS," 203 Maybee
Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
(thru 19) Exhibition, "Color Photography," John Ganis, Center of Creative Studies,
Detroit, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee Hall,
1-2:50 p.m .; prerequi ite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster," or equivalent experience.
Meeting, Graduate Studie Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to SEO," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster," DECsy tem-10 or
equivalent experience.
"E panol Bowl," auditorium, Brown Hall, 7 p.m.
Student Entertainment Committee ponsors comedian Sid Younger , Milwaukee,
Wi ., Hardee' , Bernhard Student Center, 8 p.m .
Friday/ 19
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee Hall,
9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to the V Xcluster," or equivalent experience.
Faculty/ staff bowling league, Bernhard Student Center, 4 p.m.
•Volleyball, WMU vs. Miami, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
Film, "Manhattan," 3750 and 3770 Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
Film, "The Gods Must Be Crazy," 3750 and 3770 Knau Hall, 8 and 9:30 p.m.
alurday/20
Brown and Gold Day, Read Fieldhou e.
•footbaU, WMU v . California State University at Long Beach, Waldo Stadium,
lp.m.
Film, "The God Must Be Crazy," 3750 and 3770 Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
•Volleyball, WMU vs . Ball State, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30 p.m.
Film, "Manhattan," 3750 and 3770 Knaus Hall, 8 and 9:30 p.m.
Monda /22
(thru 26) Applications due for acceptance to busines admini !ration curriculum
for winter 19 7, North Hall lobby.
(29, Oct. 6, 13, 20) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to De ktop Publishing," 102 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to
Macinto h," or equivalent knowledge of Macintosh computer graphics, word
proces ing and electronic printing.
(22, 24, 29, Oct. I) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple Macinto h Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
cad mic Computer Center part one of three-part workshop, "Introduction to
SPSS ," 207 Maybee HaJI, 2-3:50 p.m .; prerequi ite: knowledge of a text editor
uch a EDT, SEO or SOS, and some experience using the VAX cluster or
DECsystem- I 0.
Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to EDT," 203 Maybee Hall,
3-4:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to the VAXcluster," or equivalent experience.
Tue da:t / 23
(25, 30, Oct. 2, 7, 9) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple lie Microcomputers," 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
(thru 30) Exhibition, "The Spirituality of Color Serie of Drawing , " Triantafilo
D. Argyropoulo , art, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception, ept.
23, 5-7 p.m.
Academic Computer Center, part two of two-part workshop, "Introduction to
WordPerfect," 203 Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: prior experience u ing microcomputer .
(30, Oct. 7, 14, 21) Project EXCITE workshop, "Introduction to Apple Macinto h Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m .
Orientation for new faculty members, Red Rooms A and B, Bernhard Student
Center, 3-5 p.m.
Anton Group Colloquium, "Hemi-Synch Signal Tapes," 10th fioor lounge, Sprau
Tower, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Demon tration, "Printmaking," Steve Muraki hi, Cranbrook, 1506 Sangren Hall,
l-4p.m.

•

•

•

•

BACK I
CHOOL-More than 150 person turned out for a reception for nontraditional or returning tudenl Sept. 10 in the Bernhard tudent Center. The reception was
ponsored by the ontraditional Student Committee to provide fellow hip and information for pel'llon ''back in chool again." Represen!Jllhe from man Universil offices
ere on hand to an wer que tion . Here, from left, Dean A. Bruce Clarke, arts and
ien e , tat
ith Linda ~ hemenauer, a juni r from te ·e ville, and Malt Ma. ten, a
junior from Ue .

LEGI LATIVE TAFF VI IT- !Jiff members of the Michigan Legj lalure vi ited campu ept. IS al the invitation of the Office of Governmental Relation and Communication . Here, Grego11 B. Lozeau, left, Computer Aided Engineering Center, demon trat
the laboratory in Kohrman Hall for the BRA VO project, a cooperative computer-aided
de ign and manufacturing ) tern between the College of Engineering and Applied
ciences and indu try. The vi itors are, from left: Ellen Jeffrie , chief anal) t, education
and economic dnelopment unit, Senate Fi cal Agency; tephen mith, legislative analy t,
Senate Democratic re earch !Jiff; Frank Bernier, legi lalive analy I, Hou e Republican
re earch taff; and le en Web ter. a ociate director and fi cal analy t, Hou ·e Fi cal
Agency. The vi it ~I o included a di cu. ion led b Pre ident Haenicke and a lour of the
campu , including the Dalton Center and Mc racken Hall.
Panel pre entation by members of the International Physician for Prevention of
Nuclear War from the oviet Union, 105-106 Bernhard Student Center, 2:304:30 p.m.
Workshop, "College Dating and Expectations," Suzanne Shaub, public afety,
Red Room A and B, Bernhard Student Center, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday / 24
ideoconference, "ln-Proce Control for Manufacturing," Fetzer Center Auditorium, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
School of Social Work orientation and luncheon for field instructor , We t Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 12: 15-2:30 p.m.
School of Music convocation eries, trumpet and organ recital, Jame Ketch, Univer ity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and Jay Peter on, MacMurray College, Jacksonville, Ill., a i ted by Stephen Jones, music, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 2 p.m.
Academic Computer Center part two of three-part workshop, "Introduction to
SPSS'," 207 Maybee Hall, 2-3:50 p.m.; prerequi ite: knowledge of ate t editor
uch a EDT, SEO or OS, and some experience u ing the V AXcluster or DECsystem-10.
Retirement open hou e for Carl H. achtleben, Univer ity librarie , the Oaklands,
2-4 p.m.
Talking about Teaching di cu ion, "Supporting Intellectual Development in
Fre hman
tudents-Some Practical
trategies," Richard Oxhandler,
Coun eling Center, Honor College lounge, Hillside We t, 3 p.m .
feeting, tudent Entertainment ommittee, Kiva Room Faunce tudent Service
Building, 8 p.m .
Teleconference, "Biological Diver ity," Smith onian In titution, 3760 Knau s Hall,
8-lOp.m.
Thur day/25
cademic Computer Center, part one of two-part workshop, "Introduction to
WordPerfect," 203 Maybee Hall, 9- 10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: prior exi}erience
using microcomputer .
Lecture, "Ea t-We t Ten ion and the Third World," Slawomir Magala, Poli h
Academy of Science, Honor College lounge, Hill ide West, 3:30-5:30 p.m .
Doctoral oral examination, "Experiencing cale Discrimination Between More and
Les Productive Psychotherapy Se sion , " Drevis L. Hager, counselor education and counseling p ychology, Merze Tate Conference Room, 10:30 a.m.
Reception in honor of Medallion Scholar , Fetzer Center, 4 p.m.
Film, "Modern Time ," 2750 Knaus Hall, 4:15 p.m. and 8 p.m.
•(Thur day thru Oct. 30) Conference "Alive and Aware," Lind ay South, conference room, Center for Women' ervice , 7-9 p.m.
•volleyball, WMU v . lllinoi , Read Fieldhou e, 7:30 p.m.
Corneliu Loew Lecture in Medieval Studie , "Soi sons Cathedral and Its Architectural Origins," Ann Prache, Sorbonne University, 1010 Fetzer Center. 8 p.m .
•Admission charged.

Fifth annual Espanol Bowl set for today
The fifth annual "E panol Bowl" for mar and vocabulary nece ary at the beginning of the econd and third years of
high school
pani h
tudent
from
outhwest Michigan will be conducted at 7 language tudy."
p.m. Thursday, ept. 18, in the auditorium
of Brown Hall.
Organized by We tern' Department of First Loew Lecture set
Languages and Lingui tic , the tournament
Ann Prache. a faculty member at the
run along the ame line a the College
orbonne Univer ity in Pari , v.ill deliver
Bowl Quiz hov. but "with one ignificant
difference," according to Robert J. Grif- the fir t Corneliu Loev. Lecture in
fin, a profes or in the department and Medieval tudies at 8 p.m. Thursday, ept.
25, in 1010 Fetzer Center. Her lecture, titlmaster of ceremonies for the event.
"Thi conte t is ingularly free of com- ed " oi son Cathedral and It Architecpetitivene
ince neither student nor tural Origin , " will be accompanied by
lid~.
school compete again t each other," he
Prache i a member of the archaeology
ay . "Teachers keep track of the number
of orrect re ponses by each participant and art hi tory fa ulty at the orbonne and
who has been pledged support in varying ha publi hed widely in the field of 12th
amount by a variety of pon or . The centur · French architecture, culpture and
money earned will be u ed to defray the e - stained gla . .
The lecture serie has been e tablished by
pen e of a trip to a Spanish-speaking country next year.
a re ult, there is a great the 1edieval Institute in honor of Corpirit of camaraderie among the con- neliu Loew, University profe or and
te tants, with everyone rooting for former vice pre. idem for academic affair ,
who plan to retire Dec. 31 . Loew wa ineveryone else."
lrumental in the founding of the Medieval
Participating will be second and third
level Spani h tudent from seven area In. titutc and the In titute of Cistercian
chool : Hegan, Battle Creek Lakeviev., Studie .
The lecture. will be delivered by scholars
Comstock, Gale burg-Augusta, Gull Lake,
from Europe and North America to uppleParchment and Vick burg.
"The event has had very po itive re ~ uJt s ment the offering of the department that
both for the high school and thi · Univer i- contribute to the academic program coorty," a~ Griffin . "Teacher have found dinated by the tedieval Institute.
The lecture ill be folio ed by a recepthat the E panol Bowl aves both direction
and incentive to the \'ital re iev. o f gram- tion for Prache and Loev. .

